We investigated meristic characters between wild and hatchery ayu Plecoglossus altivelis altivelis from seven strains each in Japan to determine useful external markers for stock identiˆcation. Observed criterial diŠerences were a higher number of vertebrae, pectoral and analˆn rays, and scales above the lateral line in wild stocks. Of these meristic characters, a greater diŠerence in number of scales above the lateral line based on the 5th dorsalˆn ray between two stocks may be a useful and simple external marker. Hatchery-speciˆc abnormalities, such as lacking pores on the lower jaw and otolith crystallization, have potential as supplemental stock identiˆcation markers between hatchery and wild ayu. 
Map showing sampling regions of hatchery and wild ayu. Hatchery ayu sampled from Tohoku (H1), Kanto-Chubu (H2, H3, H4, H5), and Chugoku-Shikoku (H6, H7) region. Wild amphidromous ayu sampled from the Miomote River (WJ1) and Tedori River (WJ2) in the Chubu region, and Tenjin River (WJ3) in the Chugoku region, which ‰ow into the Sea of Japan, and the Nagara River (WP1) and Yahagi River (WP2) in the Chubu region, which ‰ow into the Paciˆc Ocean. Wild landlocked ayu sampled from the Ado River ‰ow-ing into Biwa Lake (WLB) and the Mukunashi River ‰owing into the Mukunashi dam lake (WLD). Data represent mean±SD with range in parentheses. V, Vertebrae; Pc, pectoralˆn rays; Pl, pelvicˆn rays; Do, dorsalˆn rays; An, analˆn rays; SNDo1st, scales above the lateral line toward theˆrst ray of dorsal n; SNDo5th, scales above the lateral line toward theˆfth ray of dorsalˆn; SNAd, scales above the lateral line toward the adiposeˆn ray; PJ, pores on the lower jaw; OC, percent of otolith crystallization 
